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Lieut. Peary s Expedition.
H. E"cr York : LionU-nan- t

rerr,0. E. of tMe United States N7,

of tirwnlan.i. delivered a lecture in

a.irkerinft H1I 1 nic- before tbe
Society. He e'American (opnipl.ir.

ti!.-- tr.- - i1h.) lie hd laid out for the

trip The bodv of the hail was filled.

Lieutenant IVarr Has introduced by

1'resider.t Ialy, of the society, bo mid

be!x Unit the eipiditnm, which is

n,,u to --tart, had more thn-e.o- f jrettinp

at the north than any ever yet

Lieutenant J Vary 'jran his lecture by

pivinp a brief of from

At d:fvery in the year '."J. eograjth-ica'.lv

rr,d' toivcraphi. ally, he aid,

;r.t"u!nd h- -d lH-- a land of niyst.ry

aud on-ta- nt iiure.i'Pp interest ever

since it discovery. It had bven traced

further toward the north pole ,1,an

other land. He believed tiiat itfl entire

interior was euhnieed with ice and

enow, nhich as conMantly petting deep-

er, lie told of his trip in 1 ', when

i;h one comnion, starting from Disco

Day. be traveled nearly due east 100

mil. into the desert and attained n

altitude of 7,"0 IW-- t sbove the sea level.

This eipidition, he said, convinced him

that an expedition might safely explore

the whole interior of the land and the

oast from the interior.
He would start, he said, with a party

five, or six at most, and would land

in Greenland, at Whale Sound, early in

July next. The remainder of the season

would 1 t in putting up winter

quarters and laying in of meat,

nuking scientific collections, making

r.'connoishances of the in.and ioe,

ai.d, if fne neason is favorable, inputting

up en advance station for supplies near

the southern angle of

III VH. ill ... IKK.

The winter would Is? sjieut in making

and lilting sledges, in making skiers,
the Norwegian snowdme., nnd in prac-ti'm-g

with the skiers. In early fpringa
party of four or five would start over-

land on the ice and snow for Hunibolt
glacier. One man would 1 left behind

to take care of the supplies. If the
weather is good and traveling fair tLe

party w ould I u-- h on froru II umbo It gla-

cier, nortli ninety miles, to I'etermunn
1'jord, w here anothei supply depot would
1 built and two of the party le left to

return by sledge and nlutr to Whale
hound. The other two or three would

jhij-I- i ou to the head of Hierard Ocbora
1 joi 1, and establish a third deot. They

would then go on to the bead of IK' 1ong
1 jorl. establish a four'h depot, aud from

there go on to the extreme north coast,

which the Lieutenant thought would be

found to be in latitude v degrees. If
the expedition was successful the two
men would start back for Wiiale Sound,
and would take the first opportunity to

n-- t back to New York. I'c thought the
exiiedition could accomplish its purposes

within two years' time. He thought the
average daily advance of the expedition
in Greenland would lie from tifteen to

laentv miles. The total distance to be

trawled he estimated ut l"l'- miles

from Whale Sound and return, and that
could be accomplished in sixty-si- days.

The stieciul advanUu.'"' inland ice travel
I, its over travel bv water up the coa t

was that there would le practically a lev

el surface to (ravel fiver, and nothing
hapien to cut oil" the retreat.

There were no tides and no ieeliergs to

rrush the explorers. The one disadvant
aire lav in the storms, but against their
fury a snow pile is always at hand, and
affjrdsa safe refuce. " Once toe idea is
grasped of exploring Greenland over the
smooVtie interior. " said the Lieutenant,
' 1ow easy it is. "

I'nder the head of w hat was to be
gained by the expedition, the Lieuten-
ant said that the mystery of the geogia-

iuy and topography of the country
would be solved.

the Konni imi.k

might possibly lie discovered, and if ;t
was not the most practical route to it
would surely be found. He did not eon-nid- er

the trip to le a very dangerous one.
The only element to be feared was the
exposure to cold, and. with an ample
fiipply of lothi'-g- , that was not a thing
to be feared. There were no wild beasts
or venomous reptiles to lie encountered,
as there were in explorations in tropical
countries, nnd malaria and fever were
unknown. The dangers lie contidertd
no greater and the discomforts no mote
than would lie encountered in northern
Norway or Sileria, or no more than is
"Xierienced every w inter by the farmers
in North Dakota and Montana and their
fa mi lies.

At the end of .lie lecture stereopticon
views of ieeliergs and natives of Green-
land wen- - show n and explained by the
Lieutenant The expenses of the forth-

coming expedition w ill be puid in part
by the Philadelphia Accademy of Sc-

ience, and the American Geographical
Society, the National Geographical Socie-
ty, and various other scientific bodies
and alao promoting the enterprise.

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vi at organs. If the liver be in-

active, you have a bilious look ; if your
stomach lie disordered yon liaveadvs-iepti- c

look; and if your kidneys lie d

you have a pinched hx'k. Secure
jtood health and you will have good
looks. Klei-tri- c Ilitters is the preat alter-
ative and tonic that acts direct !y on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils, and gives a good Complexion.

Sild at J. N. Snyder's Irug Store, 5tl
cents pT Imttle.

Looking for Calamities.
William Hasterland is an Fnglishman

who is a monomaniac on the subject of
seeing fatal accidents. He has been
traveling for seven years in the hope of
gratifving this ambition. A few dcys
ago he arrived at MosWh, in Eaden, an
hour after a railway accident had killed
and injured a number of people. He
immediately burst into tears, declaring
'hat ill hick pursued him. If
such a hiiiuan gin ml w ere to break his
ow n neck his object would be accom-
plished and the world perhaps lie n.it a
whit the worse. .V. )'. ll.nri, r.

A Fair Question.
Stranger What are your rates?
Hotel Clerk Seven dollars a day, sir
Stranger If I come I shall want a

room on the parlor floor.
Clerk That w ill lie a dollar extra.
Stranger I shall also want a tire in

my room.
Clerk Cue dollar more.
Stranger And a bath.
Clerk A dollar additional, sir.
Stranger i thoughtfully) How much

w ill you charge to let me leave the hotel
just as I am ? llarjtrr't ifj-i- r.

"Can I get off fjr the rest of the day,
ii?" " Might I ask why?"
" I am going to see my niother-in-la-

and w ife off to the station for a long visi-

t- "
" Oh, I see, a sort of a holiday. You

can go and enjoy yourself, certainly."

Woman's Ways.

A woman sees more things in Heaven

and earth than ae dreamed of in man's

philosophy.
She's as full of sweetness and charity

as a man is iuh vi mmc
tisni.

She ran manage a man by making the
vain hulk believe he manages ber.

She can tell yon better bow much

principle there is in a man to the square

inch of his face than yon could discover
by a month's dealing w ith him.

She will marry a man to "reform"
him, and though clothed in rags declare

that she is happy with the bmt.
She can't throw a stone because she

isn't built that w ay ; but she can fire a

world of pathos into an appeal for a new

dress that will burst the toughest purse-strin-

asunder.
She is usually mor adept at making

matches than 2t striking them, and,

hi!e she may not know how to sharpen

a knife, she mn in two minutes hone up

ber tongue in a way that will make it
sharper than a two-edge- sword.

She may not lie able to jump a lour-raile- d

fence, but she jumps at conclu-

sions, and nine times out of ten she gew

there while a man is reasoning it all out
She can quicken man's mental facul-

ties by giving him pieces of her mind.
She doesn't seem to feel the loss, either.

True, se spends much of her time be-

fore the glass ; but so does a man, only

his too often has a bead on it.

According to some, she was called
woman because she brought woe to man.
This intrepretation, however, is not only
not scriptural, but it is not borne out by

the facts.
She is also called a conundrum ; but

w e w ill never give her up never 1

With all ber faults, we love her still.

Dut, as she is seldom still, w e shall

have to throw the mantle of charity over

that one, too.
The perfect woman is a rani arm; ana

should she, bf any accident, cross your

path, young man, don't bs disappointed

if you" fin 1 her in ouest of a perfect man.

Ihir"it I'-!- '' l'r r.

Guaranteed Cure for LaCrippe.

We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell you Dr. King's :ew Discovery tor
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition.
If you are alliicted with LaGripj ana
w ill use this remedy according to direc
tions, giving it a fair trial.and experience
no lienefit, you may return the bottle and
have vour money refunded. We make
this oVer because of the wonderful sac

cess of Dr. King's New Discover; during

the last season's epidemic. Have heard
of no case in which it failed. Try it.

Trial bottles free at J. N. Snyder's Drug

Store, barge bottles, .Vic. and $1.00.

AH a Joke.
Watson Hanev, a negro ferryman clas

s'.cady known as Sharon, was arraigned
before the court.

"Watson," siid the Judge, "you are
charged with a grave offense."

" What's dat, Jed ge?"

"You know verv well what it is

committing an assault upon Harvey IV

ters. "
" W'v .ledge, dat wuz all er juke. M

an' dat man is alius progicin' wid each

udder."
" You met him in the road and broke

one of his arms with a club. Do yon

call that a j;ke V
" W'v oli cose I does. .Tedce: Me an'

dat man is alius er progicin' w id each
udder. He broke dis heah laig wunst
and 1 didn't think nothin' ob it, case I
knowed dat it wuz only a joke. "

"Yts, but after you had broken his
arm you stuck a knife into him."

" Yes, sj.1i, but dat wuz ail er joke.
W'y, he hit me wid er axe wunst
tells v.t, JeJge, dat me an' dat man is
alius er progicin' wid each other."

"Then you dragged him down bank
ami tried to throw him into the river.

Oh. shar. Jedite, I see dat yer am t
er pusaon w hut ud'eratan's er joke. Take
me er way frum heah. I doan' wan' ter
progic. wid er man whut doan know
whut fun is." Arkumur Trurehr.

1 have had catarrh for twenty years
and u.'d all kinds of remedies without
relief. Mr. Smith, druczist, of Littl
Falls, recommended F.ly's Cream Balm.
The effect of the first application was
magical. It allayed the inflammation,

and the next morning my head was as

clear as a bell, I am convinced its use
will elfevt a permanent cure. It is very
soothing and pleasant, and I strongly
urge its use by all sufferers. Geo. Terry,
Little Falls, N. Y.

She Stopped the Train.
A train in Georgia was lately held np

by a lone woman. It had got about 200

yards from a station when a negro wom-

an was seen running frantically after it.
The conductor saw her, pulled the bell,
and the train couie to a stop. A colored
brakeman stood on the steps and reach-
ed his hand cut to help the woman on.
Iut she ran on by, and a negro boy
hung himself out of the window and
kisH-- her. The conductor was natural-
ly a little wrathy, and told her so. She
told him that her boy was going off, and
they didn't give her time to tell him
good-bye- , and she had she had to do it
if she would have to follow the train ten
miles. Chicago Tritium'.

It was a Mean Trick.
' I used to think that (Jus Simpson

was a real nice young man, but I just
hate him now. "

" Why, what has he done?"
"He's treated me shamefully, that's

what."
"In what way"

Why, the other evening at the party
I said to him, let's play the old school
game of temptation. If I say yes or no
to any of your questions Tit owe you a
box of gloves, and if you say yes or no
ysu'll give me a box.' "

"Then what?"
" Well, after the party he took me

home, and ail the w ay there he talked
just as sweet as could be about love ; and
that men should not live alone, and all
that. And w hen he got to the front gate
he saiJ. ' 1 annie, I have waited for this
opjKirtunity a long time will yon marry
me? I whispered 'Yea,' in a low voice,
and " here her solis choked her voice.

" And whatdid he do then T, inquired
her listener eagerly.

" He just hollered, 'You've lost, Fan-

nie. I take number nines" with all his
might That's what he did." Binning- -

Nothing Essential Omitted.
The teleprapb. operator rapidly ran bis

pencil over the message handed bim by
the laJy :

Pearetrt John: I pot here safely.
S?nJ me $V) and a kiss."

"Nine cents more, madam," be said.
"There are three words too many."

"Then leave out the last three," repli-
ed the lady promptly. (tirng,, Trihuut.

At the Zoo Wife (in front of the hy-

ena's cage i We have been standing here
now for a quarter of an hour, and the
Lyena hasn't langbed once yet.

Husband That's very queer, for it has
leen looking at your new spring bonnet
all the time.

. j i i ; l A 'A f.. ii r T vv -v i t O 1T T --v 4 y-- "Xr

T.. ma nf cthtt dilrt form but

voiffsAGMEB,ackins
If tb o rw tmfmimi ! disitisflH Hh

It m bimww JOB net imtM m t u

41 ij. Faint, ltr ' f H'tmtr Kmrmi&iim Jam fat

wu ri Ota c funTt arn(M
mi ri CrAU m CmMut mt (A
iuMiTi nan

will ti n t oum Old ak etm ft mf,
iutr Ce

M t rtm- rtcr r 7TTV T.
WOIW RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

FORK1IJ..
TiK SALE -$- 2,000- Two nd one-hal- f or

h - j leel frwu hv !. Iwi ileep. a
parlor l.sxlN viitli ty wlmlow tr.nn cellar to .'nd
Jturv. (.rote nii l:lllhed uuntle iu jmrlor ; Imi,

(rmie in iwimawive rlnr ; h flue nmniuK to
Hue taiye. ml Milim:nl!y biilit:M-ve-

other nwim in bout : nail troiu kitchen nd
Imi fmm lvk j.in h inl.i eoiliir : rol water on

ljk jmreh, cuiiveuieut tn kiteben door: frnul
poreh mine if iKiiiititil l'niiit : hiu one
minutes walk to court hou-- e ; euriu-- lot t6x.JM
feel : choice iruit : larfr ainicn : yard
and tilmiied i:.htree! ot iroiHt Krowtti ;fwdiwn
and f.iiOa veamltliout intenl. Apl K to MM.
H tiUAFKll, uexi dour lu 8omint,
fa.

FOR RALE $3,300 Two and one half mile
of ShRiik-sville- . kKiiuerMt (., l'a.. a lann

eoniainiiiK t1 ; .''J aerwi clear, pukI houi',
tiani. sutuuier bou-o- . wayoii Miei andittierout-buiidmir-

: ve acre- in s acre c!l tira-ne- ri

ith rherrv and lienvv wk : mtar camp
iif T.jO tr.yn. and more can : tiearn ot

mer niiininr thnnich caiin. : yotiiiK orcimm,
iili tmin- Mlectlon of fruit. Term An
IvtoWm. B. cHAlhK. w it door to

KiiDeret, l'a.

F1H SAEE 51,500 r iyc miles Xirthca-- t ol
l'., two and dwelling

ImiiM'. outside hutu i, kh1 itrj- cellar,
mimed and jiHt-re- ail through, four rm.ius
dioiu rtHlr and four roomi- - np flairs, front an
ImwI; mRii. 6 acres 11". ri lies xn.nnd. aiunraer
house ami (itaMe. ronvcnieni to cnun-n-

and railroait. s f-- AH';' u w '
SHAKhK, next door to i'osiollice, Somerset Pa.

FALE-Jl.-U- O noose on lur--

kej foot mreci, 'i"d location, two and imc
half aioriea. plaMt-re- all tl n.inrh, ecllar under
whole tmua : kit asxTJu ! tialant on
cany (WTinil. Apply to . n. Arr.it,, next
door to Voltice, Soluerst-l- l'a.

inr-- ni.usr onFCU Ktreel a rooms, from and twefc Mails.
tmtli rooms up stairs, li.rp ti"k in attic. h''t and
eold ualer through me house, lorce punm in cel-

lar, ranee Hi kiU hen. (vliar umter whole house,
lot l xl- - fet. slahl" and oilier outhnild'iiBS.
Terms easy. Apply to tin. B. KHAFr.K, ULJit dool
to houuiiiee, bomerset. l'a.

SAKE $;,5UO one thousand aires ofFir. l;uil'i laud, tlncklj tiniln'rt-- pine. hite
n.ik. re 1 out. ele. Three-fourt- of a rni'.e (Mm
raimaid station. S'nijOca-1- : and .mi a year with-
out imen-st- . For turhcr particulars apply to
V M. K. bllAl'EU, next doir t.i I'usiUilUee, somer-
set, l'a.

WANTED. A small tome nhin ore or
two liiileu ul wjuurM-- Address W, h. hliAFER,
romtrset.

WANTKI'. An eipericiiiV-- awlFARM farmer having uncx f'flc illy sold hi
Terv larite farm, ann iitk.ii terms ntiiiKuia him to
frive tiinncinitc m ion. tmawiMif lo rent a
gtaol tnnn ol mi or acres m ar the town ot Niro-ersc- l,

v llh the nnici-1iti!'tii- i! U.i'l iie will -

MM tnnn at the ot the Price an.l
t rmsof tunc ml,.- - rui.l'- al tin.i ol rciCi'.-.K- Call
at oiks-o- WM H fUAr'fcit, K.-u- l KiWle AL'euL

C r,T"i""f R m"" OFfeO AC hES-FO-
R

4'5 al'- in ' omity, l.iiro-nie- r

ull' V. i n.. hicI in the f .i- - belt hue. Two
Mow nil-- ' welli. n. in ol- - relion in this
A v'.ki ho.iM. troo-- ivmb linni. niio oili-e- r

'tioie.-tnil- - -

pears, etc. Soil in a (imsl Plate
we.1 for com. w ut aid ca-- s Amt.ist
and c!uin-hes- It.siN, mill-- , and stores,
l.irm imrlcrliii.l iih iswl imnera v.aaiion
ne.wi;n hia elliiiir. A.W:.- W. It. SHAH K,
A rent, es.inerM-- .

W HIT
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crowned sa when it txk the
First Prenrcm at the Cincinnati

Centennial in 1SC3, &t the 3reat
Ccntest, bnt nore ez when it

took the

GOLD MEDAL
At tiie Universal Exhibition at Far- -

is, France, in 18S9, for lcin the

Best Family SewIh MacMiie

In the world. It is applauded
as such bv the

800,000
Sold since its introduction in 1 877
Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by
thousands who had bought

other new

z::SEWINGi i MACHINES::::::

Before they had seen the merits of
the

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantage to exaraino the merits

of "TIIE WHITE'' before buy-

ing a dewing Machine.
" THE BEST IS AL H A YS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
Of Jenner X Roads, is the anthoriad acent

for it in this County, Write him, and tell
him to bring one to your house for exam-
ination.

G1! EAT SEWS!

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be bung, if tbey can help it. Neither

J. S. Aslibridge,
The Johnstown Carpet man, but Le will 11 Too

Carpets, Oil Cloths.
Window Shades, lines,

Mats, Mattinp, Lace Curtains
and Cortnin Poles.

CV-ari-- r tl.an ther wore evrr .l n; In fore
It will M.tonita xu--"Call and nee fcr yourwtf.

NO. 131 FRANKLIN SL, Johnstown, Ta,

th
U'llnU

low
yearn olJ Pure Kve 2ia pur (ijloo.

hre 2 - - ,
lour " m i MfiM,..--
Six " " '
Tn " " - " 4,4 "
Finn fi ,0 '
inniyne - sn " "
All from the W known rtktincrs. faltfomla i
Yer-ol- 1 iwre Wlnc-a- , all kioi. at tL.bt per nulion.
riin. cUtvi, lluueanun, bht-rr- anu
art Wine". iiur-- t mKnu..s. in Pyre
riimed Brnn.liem i.lr at the ln flmm.(iili fur list. y t r,U--- i
Froinptly attended to. No extra charge tor pack-n- g

and boxngr.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
72 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa

"WASTED.
v For tberXTTFn PTiTX

A KMT. Cnmarried MKV.tietwe
the agt-ao- xi an4 ai vtar iind Pa. Applynun b w fnrmh ev-- 1

Viire a to ((. clmracter ami hinu,. Kaii.ina,
nhi!:it. and MJic! AlU'tidam-e- Ani.lv atX)KNtR XA.IS ASD CLI.NTu.N BIKtETS,

Johustown, l a.

Was Not a Corps.
WisTEBsrr. Iowa. April IS. Ed and Bob

Carter and James and Thomas Smith got

into a drunken fight at the latter' borne near
here, the other evening. Thomas Smith
was knocked and bis companions
supposing him to be dead, carried hira into
the yard and buried him und r a dung heap.

Tbey Uien resumed their drinking. ;

Bmith soon Mine to, and managed to
crawl from his temporary grave. He secur-

ed a ahotgnn and discharged the conter.ts
into 1A. Carter's body, fatally wounding
him.

Famly Duty,
The home di-rl- is sacred and life has few

charms intieed if family ties are burst astin-ue- r.

The protuoUou of happiness and the
prevention of sit knem are ot prime import-
ance in every household. It is in the spring
thai old and youn-ahkra- r most susceptible
to the hundreds if dis, ass that till the

ere we brvat':e htid lurk in the water
we urmk. The nmety uwtf arrliahle Btim-ulan- t

is the only way to gurd against aick-ner- s

iu lh hutue. 11m . Klen "Silver
Aire'' ana Uicueeue" brand of pure r-- e

whii-k- ar; reiMiumendcd by as
the ts ft inviperator in the world. Both are
sold under a sworn guarantee of purity. "Sil-
ver A?e" at $1.50 pe' full quart bottle, and
"Duquene'' at $125. These whiskies are
used exclusively in the leading hospitals,
which is sufficient evidence that they are the
best obtainable.

fjurkenheiraer. Finch, Gibson and
Overholt are sold by Mr. Klein at 1 per
quart, or sir) ipiartt for $5. His stock of
wines, brandies, etc, is the largest in Penn-
sylvania. Goods promptly shipped to all
lrts of the I'nited Htatea. Bend for cata-
logue and price list, mentioning this paper,

Grip FfttaU to Indiana.

Nortu Yakima, Wash., April 18. La
Gripj is rapidly decimating Indians in this
vicinity. At White llluffa nine died in one
day, and at the Moses and Yakima Reserva-

tions the death-lat- e is large. The Indians
make the fatal mistake of going into sweat-boxe- s

and from there jumping into cold
water, thus bringing on pneumonia.

Ho Yelled "Kemp's Balsam."

I yell, " Take Kemp's Balaam, the best
oongh cure. I always do when I hear a
man couph, and I can't help it. Heaved
nie, and it ill rure you. I was threaten-
ed with pneumonia last winter, and it
broke it up. It helps the children out
when their throatr are sore, cures their
cough, and tastes so pood. Then rut dose
lielj you." So writes A. K. Arnold, er

on the West Shore Railroad, at
t'aniijoharie, X. Y.

An Unfortunate Squeeze.

Onunxati, April 17. Theatrical Mana
ger J M. Hill, while playfully scutllitig
with Allen O. Meyers, suddenly threw his
clt'ow around the latter'a neck and gave him
it stranliriR squeeze. A blood ves.se! brtike
in the bronchial tubes and Meyers Las since
hetn huviiiR violent hMiiorrbajr-s- .

The physicians to night consider his con

dition critical.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve .

The Bift Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, I'lrers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positive
ly cures I'ilea, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per tiox.
Kor sale by John X. Snyder, Iruggist.

The Crip Epidemic In Butler.
Hi ti kr, April 17. The grip is still preva-

lent here to an alarming extent, and many
deaths lately here are due to thai disease.

Ki Seimtor t.reer is down with the plague.
and his c:te is quite serious. II. Iieck, one
of the proprietors of the Hotel Vogcl, is not
exjiected to live.

A Suicide Confesses Patricide.
I.iTTLK Kkk, Ark., April lf. Joseph

Bradley, aged 0, who lived near Walnut
Lake, commuted suicide yesterday by tak
ing strychnine because a wiJow in his neigh
borhcxxl refused to marry him.
" Pefure he died he confefsed that he killed
his stepfather, John Potts, ten years ago by
striking bim on the head.

State of iiio, City of Toi.eik,1
LfCA Coi ntv. J

Frank J. Checev makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J,
Cheney fc Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
t INK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh tltat cannot be
cured by the u?e of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this Cth day of Decemler,
A.D. ISM..

tsEiL. A.W. GLEASON,
Xitfary Piiblir.

Hall's Catarrh Cure S3 taken internally
and acts dmx-tl- on the blood and ma
cotiK surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

fstfSold by Druggists, 7."c.

A Disaster at Sea.

San Fncioo, April 1. The steamship
Mnnowai. which arrived here today, 23

dav from Sydney and seven days from
Honolulu, bring intelligence that the Brit
ish thip SL Catharines has been wrecked off
the Caroline Islands and 90 persons were
crowned.

Soldiers' Orphan School.
HiRhisiit'Rii, April IG. At a meeting of

the rchool commission, held to day.it was

deciiied to close the Butler school and the
Northern home at Philadelphia. It was an
nounced that the rent of the school at

has been reduced from $,5000 to

Snake Bites Snake Charmer.

Fall Rivir, Mass., April Id, litfl Dot
Son well, a pretty young woman, who is tiow
doing a snake charming act at the Pleasant
StreetMiiiiee, was terribly bitten last night
by a hu?e cotton mouth, or Florida mocca
sin. The reptile, which is five feet three
inchi Ions and ten inches in circumference,
fastened its fangs in her finger.

The arm swelled immediately to an enor
mous sii;, and despite copious draughts of
whiskey there is no allevietion of the pain
whkh she suffers. The physicians think
her recovery doubtful, but the sufferer Kmi
to have no fear.

A Fatal Fall From a Fence.
YoLifusToWB, O., April 17. MissAddie

Duncan of Ellsworth, this county, disap-
peared Wednesday evening, and to day was
found in an orchard near the bouse with
her broken, her remains being mutila
ted by hogs. It is supposed she received a
fatal fall while climbing: the feuce.

"Oyez! Oyez! Oyez!" shouted the
annoying little brother as be stuck bis
bead into the parlor. '

" What do you mean by such a noise?"
his sister.

" Yer feller, John Jay kins, is coming
down the front walk, and the court is
no in session. "'Washington Port.

How to Play Ball.
The popular '"Buck" Earing, captain of the

New York's, has written an article for the
Department of The La&iej Hume Jour-f-

for June, on the "Ins and Outs of Base-

ball," in which the famous catcher will tell
bow to play the game; how to form a nine;
the hardest positions and bow to fill them ;

how to throw a ball, eta This is Ewing's
first article, and It is said to be tbe best
wbich has ever been written for boys on the
great national game.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

.o tut in lTrriii '.H t tfct. Atertii.inr Humu ol

SiSS EEMINGTOl! BEDS.

ill Sfl flfr?FS

SMQ1 WELL-- ju3Nonris.cou&K4

INCIPIEKT OftSUMPTiffi,, HOT- - FEVER.

flSTKMfl. ETC- - Circulars Free Br

PETER Y0GEL. SortERSET.FA

Johnstown Business Houses.

YOTOGS
City Drug Store,

Near Oibart Building, Next to Postoffica

When in the city don't fail to call and see us
at our prominent location, where you will

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive Drug Stores in

jomsrsTOAvisr
The public pronounce it a gem. We carry

a full line of Pure Drugs, Medicines. Chemi-
cals, Toilet Articles, ftc. Physicians Pre-
scription Carefully Conijiounded.

lteieetniliv lours,
CIIA9. YOUNO, Johnstown, Pa.

Graduate of the l'hil'a. Colleiie of Pharmacy.

TJOTTfrnS T

FINE OLD

WHISKIES
And Imported Liquors snld In bul k and by the

Cmse. Mpecial Unco :

OLD CABISET, T0X MOORE

rossvx hollow, glckesueixer,
WOTS GOLPEX WEDD1X6,

CIBiOXS XXIX WHISKIES,

James IIennesv. Paul DuBnis. Cognac, Wllhur
Pntman s "liwD Blackberry Conlial." Also,
bedlurd and tsomrrm-- t Pure Rye Wlilskiea,

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

WrTJdBWiiiTfiiiG
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHQFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

ASD

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
THC OLD AND WELL KNOWN MAMDWARt STOSt OF

JOHN: DIBERT,
(DKOEA.SKlJ,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Specialty.

BOTTOM PRICES K CLE THE ROOST,

WM. 35. DIBRT.
At tbe old stand on Main atreet. John.nown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Build! n i la Street, Opp oslte Alma Hall,

Johnstown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS I

With ptotv pair of Ourtm'.m we pive tlie poles for
lb cents, and ifnarauU'e our 'nrt:iiw rheaier

than the same quality can be lMuht
Call aul examine quality and

prices. A timp!cte lineofl'ry
OooiUi at Uttet pritt-- .

SCHOFFS,
Main street, Park Bululinff oprKWlte Alma Hall,

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR .

DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Franklin Streets,

J- - o: Hi Jf S: T; O; W- - N, P; A
Is now filled with all tbe best

HDZRCTG-- S

In the market. My motto,

"LOW PRICES A XD Q 1'ICK RETURXS,"
In rigidly adhered to, and full SKtifaction guar-

anteed. A full line of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORF
Always on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THK SEW ROOM IS TflE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

''SSS Mens.Womens'. n

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES
cau be found, in styles of all makes. Iam
prepared to compete with one and all
dealers in the Slate. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
W. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STEAH AND GAS FITTZHS.

We are now established In onr new building,
whih. e ean Niff;ly aav. I the for
our bu.1ne in Wesurn leniylvaiua.

Everythintt prtaminit to the Plumbir.ir, 8team
and Ga bUAiniw e niml in stork.

We will, as formcrlv. give eareftil attention to
tha BTEAM AXu HOT WATER HEATISU

Our former effrbi In thl line enbrace
aome of tbe largest buildings ia tbe county, with
entire bicccm"

In the M'PFLY DEPARTMENT we earry a ftill
line of Rubber and Leather Brltinr, Hteam and
Water H, Valve., lnje'tor, Lurr!cuni,t!teara
Gautra. Iron Pipe Filling, Etc. Prices quoted on
application.

St. Charles

H QT E L.
CIIAS GILL, Prop'r.

Table anartaMl- - Renmleled. with offifann
Kinnd floor. N;un.l ca iiicandeent lieht
all room-- K'o atera laundry altaebed to the
I ov!. Itatea, tz to iH l- day.

;
Cor. ffeod St. and Third Ire.

i ;

I Pittsburgh, Pa

KJ 1

llteae I'iils corrert ui tue tviie anaic iroui

Indigestion, and Inactivity of the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels,

and reoi tbe system to natural health and vigor.

Tbey will

VEGETABLE.)

FOR

JiilHuwiss

PURIFY CURE Rheumatism,

THE
BLOOD

am) all dis" riiru; from a
romlittoa of in uijitlive

anJ ficretory organs.

pnnarvty CO., W. Va.

XlA.furicraia ao Dkxlkk amd Wolhial aim RrriiLia o

OAK. POPLAR, 8IDISU9. PICKETS, MOULDIN08,

ASH WALNUT, FLOORINO, BASH, STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY YELLOW SHINGLES, BALUSTERS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH, NEWEL POS

A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept In noc
Alio can furnish anything In line of our bruinnw to order with reasonable

' promptnaat, auch aa Brackets, Odd-slxe- d work. etc.

Office and Yard S. &C. R. R. Pa.

-
J t..v "Vf If "Vf ,v it

""1

Tbe Moat Sacceaafal Rentedr ererdlscov.
sml, as it la certain tn lu effects end not
blLtr. luaij proof below :

BcLTSsifox, Pa., Kor. T.t 9fX

Da. B. J. KwDAtx Co. :
would Ifke totnako known tn thow wo

rf aim wt t une (vetiiiall'ii hpnvin C"iiri
Ibe t. if ' that Itliltik it Is mttt)itt'Hti;t Liniim-nt-
1 have utcd iiuna Blorl Spavin. Ti.el.oix went m
ihrve U'sa fr tnrw yfars wht-- 1 o(jiniircfU tu
ua your Hbav.n Cur-- . I u.xl un lnfc

the hr and hftvo wurkedUliu fur OxntQ
ji eat silica and ha not tjecu lame.

Youri :ruly, WiL A. CURL.

G;nnrrows, X. Vn not. 2, I4
Dr. P.. J. Ketcxix Co..

Luoibunrh Fall, Vu
CfTitT In prnlfwof Krndail 8pavln rpp Twill

ny. tUt JtyrurikKoi tita ftUiattUyoui.tr h'trw im
ciiiie wry lantr, lux k enlari-- and n! u. Thn
(toririfn aiwtut Iifn(wi hnvo no Vetrii:ary

t niiou:iit-- i bu Umetiftaii ItiixM riavia
ur Tbru?tijnn. I all told n ttwre woa bsrare for it, ht oteJe.vs,nd I

film ainrost uitiihi"!fs. A frit tiJ told mettf
tn. rtterua t your Km da '4 Srain Ciirr, eo I
Itouirhi a bottle. ;ind I eu.d r very nlamlv Rrt'at

frtmltsuH',atid before
Hoiiuaod up 1 rpsa.ti-ti- -i thai it waa

doiitu bim acrout du of ciyj. I bourht itwrnl
bottle and It wo used up niy hori' was
cared attd haa Lcn lo tueiHmtioinsf heavy worlc
all ttM awaoi. aitn-- list AirW. show tr? no more

iKna of lu 1 rfnild,r your Ken lal! 3 Sin Cure
a valuaJ.lfl rnt.ilt.-lne- r.nd It Khould be iu every

Uilao ia UlClaud. virnn,
tUtiESE DEW ITT.

Price SI per bottle, or aix bottles for Alldruff
pteU have it or can set it for you, or it will be aent
to njr addivM on receipt of price by the propri-
etor. DR. 11. J. KEXDALL C'CK

Efioiboreb Fall VcrmoBt

SOLI) BY ALL

i;.xnjM in.'l rxv.V .t ta'tfk f"f Htattlrf,
mnv Bt niak m. h.t.ul S cm

"irh ri'iiiiillr le w lunia !imh to
UU '.r U :)- ta-1-

, aud U i m you po
..T. ii !:. lit mny Min l
tnifTM a. ymi ran cwwtu.rur" tl iWt. ff

lt yvw lin,"ic ifctrv ax niraii o;.li to
lite wik. AH U itfp. iirni pa it t
rtetrr wurkn. isrl you. funiittli

frTt'Mi.p. KASIi r, nrt.KttllA kr.l
I'Alil I' t lA tl.H fltfK. A.1.1lait 6ur
ItUAaUa CO., loaTLAiis JL&Uk.

tiliy ami lion ora My, t.r thuw
liter (ttinr or titi, ml ht

ou itrrrver In At try

fmm t itta i ikr dmIi. ba h km.
V ttifui-s- t wnm njr. W trt tt. Xu Hk. 1 a itn

CUT M" Ka'MIWIl , uT Mil TVNIT lisn- - to it nrk. "I hi
enurr -' wooiUrful u rr . rT iik r.
B rtriurrs T" mmiti fmm 4 U V4 Kirrk sih! upw.1.11,

nil iion a Ut litilu H ran lismtb you lb
mji'I h fKlvt-:- No prtoiitn ker. fall

lulmii-o- i IKkk. i KI Etl 4U-- , AtfalbTA, MA1NJU

A TEAR! I tmrfTtk tn

ifxn roi sua nix,ii mixa.
I'lr-- iiiMmrtion, will Aork Imluotrtoo!.

itr to ir? ThrvsTt TtHmMtaa lliar a
tear in )o niUi-- . will ulaoftirnUll
the il ij.! mi rrni: ym'mlit Mxrh vhj r.n m thai tmovnt.
No ttht-- f tor ntriiiivittu cpIu1 (. r. ni:y at qiiirl-l-

lHrn'ii. I l":r- t.ni n vwrUrr ftinn c ditlriit rmnty. I
liate if 'lr tBitfltl "'! pTMviJr! mia a ii?
nam!'' r, tii wr mtkiur wtr 1H0 a h. It X K W
tiiii Kl.ll. Mrilmltr- - f'KT.r. A.l.lrr at

, AI.Li;., liox 4, Auuuaiu, MulNts

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION.
RiTK USED 43TD BLESSED IT. - A

JimpprJ on Sur Cllldrn lorr It.
JviTJi Xnmb-riau- Uv. a bl.l. of it in hi. .tch.l.

AMhtnai-holrr- Murtini, lriarrl.p, Sori ng
In Hotly or Jjmlw, iStur Jilnta or fttrvinN U flml intin old Anirlvn nnd vur. Intihlfi. Ht& .r. I'n-- f Xict.,tiT mail, l!l.ikipfew jid, $i i. s. JO H.N son at cii., uTuja, W- a-

DKrvKcxxE r;s r.aron ttabit injUI tiw f:i'' I h ' Sot unu
Ur. Haiuea Ouluvu lecilitu

It enn lv (riir n in rv t n;nI tMi or ctide withonl
the kuuwlfdiif .f h - i t.tkiugU, fflrttingft

ti mirn-(ir- uui. , h'itir the pHtirni m
i ii) itivt; n mi u.'lioiit: w rack, i buuautB

of iiruufcr.i h;v cupvi wtm haTt tuken
Ui'iiii-- .Mivrifir n tlc-i- r r.,iW without tMr knov.

WB- -, Tii toi:y lif thfv quit drinkin r.f th-- ir
own frt will N h irnnl ifft rulta fmm iud:!iinitmti.'ti. run liiirantcfd. hend for

nrA full p:rM'ir. Ai!ru fn runfiifrnrs.
VuLi'ka dPtcinc I Wlttwu Street, Ciaciucau a

arrnnie, the nrtCrn lro(.j4r antj ninhj
Kn-:e-ft- Fertt-i- x

r Distributor tn it.e
wurld. Cszi for Catik-- e.

A. a FARQUKA17 Ca
t . yot:t:. ta.

Blno for Largs Iluustkatco Cataloclz.

Snnr Ifttl 4hflnRM Tiiw h- -n mi SS

o.R fwr ... hv Ana. Pi, Austin
.ml Juii. linnn, Tolii,

liii-.t- llnir.n.il-iiiriw.-l- l- WhT. you ..r :...r S4W.UW .
wntS. T'wt en im ib. work HidI"., w. tmi .f.. K'.n b.- -

r rin-- n m.I Mrninr trom 1.
IK ri. . ;i H ,dM...h.mn4 Mn yo. (.. mk hi 'mrr imm .11 tli. Hm. lilt nwrnnrk.
?-- "ll.r. a.knu!i .liioa. ISU

It.UatlleUA C .,

J7 X E( UTOR S NOTICE,

Kiteof ranitl SnTdcr.dec'rl., late of Black Twp.
gomcnwi Co.. l'a.

lM"ttc-r- s tesUmentary on Ihe above mate
h st i nit hrrn raat.l to the amlcnilirntl by the
pniptr aothoriiy, uotire is heruhy (riven to all
persons indebted to .aid estate to raake iinrwtiatc
parment, aud all having claims against
tbeame will prtrM'iit them duly authenticated
fur aettlenuiit a gatnrdav. May 23. Itsn. at the
residence of the undersigned in Rock wood Bor-
ough.

A. EVANS,
aprlfi. Eieciilor.- -

KOTICE. .

Estau; of Joseph Irwin, late of Somtr-e- t Bor---
mieh. SomeroH o., l'a.. dee d.

I,rn-T- testamentary hiving bw ii iesned to the
nmlta-sitn- t by th pmper authority, in thealvvij --nate, notice is hereby given ti all
parties indebted toid eUte tn make Immedi-
ate pavRH-ui- . and all patties haTimrclHiaisacainsI
said ewsle to preanit them duly auiheniiea-e- d

for settlement on Thniday. June A. t., lt,al the ollieeof ColTroth ii Huppel, in tkimtrwt
lioroiigh. . , c. .- -

t; ; i - Jacob lex hart,pri; Rxeruion.

I I Eat - W
CiuiiA"

A POSITIVE CURE
.

SICI r LAUAwrl Ui

IIitBa MfcntntE Co.
j 1 tnkr tilimurn In rvrtifying

that th-- IhiHTXlMi Vkukta.
m K l.ivrw rn.Lt Is tin. lio
rirwly fur irk Hlai-h- aud

that I r lriL
i T. V K:aiie.

'!Vij'ka, Kas.

Neuralgia,

HERB MEDICINE Weston,

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Heard and Soft Woods,
PINE, DOORS

BLIXDB,

the

ELIAS ciJNismsraELAM,
Opposite Station, Somerset,

fen hmi

KEilLL'S Ml CURE.

iriitrov'mijnttmniei;aTtjly

DRUGGISTS.

MONEY

S3Q00

LS1I1EC3T

Every Sufferer TZX-lTt-l

tHIarllaa.,MaUM

JgXECUTOR'S

rtftrUT

Nervousness,

OUR CLEARACE Sill
-- OP-

FUR GOODS.
AT

Slaughtered
Prices !

has started with a rush. If you
want a

FUR CAPE OR MUFF.
or a handsome

SEAL JACKET
at a very low figure, it le to

j our interest to come goon, as
quite a number of special

Cajies and Jackets have
already been sold.

FINE SEAL GAPES
of the best and newest shapes at

$40, $45, $50 and $75 a reduc-

tion of '1Q to $25 from the
Itegular Price.

::.SEAL JAGKETS;
At a reduction which saves at least

$75.00 a garment ou next sea-

son's prices. Come before
our line of sizes is

broken.

HORNE ffABD

FIFTH AVE.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

C. C. JOROAN. JOS. HINCHMAN

Jordan &, Hinchman,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CEACKEBS & CONFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, lc.

270 and 272 Main St Johnstown

Pernvian Tonic liver Eeplaito.

The only sure and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION.
and all disorders ofthe Liver, has cured hundreds
of pimple, and Is '.he only remedy for th" dis.
eases, and in cases iu whii h the most hkillriM
have utterly failed. Titimiiiiiais from hundreds
of people living In Blair Cmiutv. Pennsylvania.
Is manufactured bv 1. T. KETKINti, WII
I.14MSBl Ri, PA., tor the P. T. 1.. K. Co., and
for sale by all Druirjl-isa- t M cents per buttle.

None genuine unless the label shows the In-
dian Arrow-hea-d Trade Mark.

l" V AGENCVibr

Em
A pamphlet of Information and at- - It
stracl . lh lawmsimwina lln
tintnlo f srests, Trmile'

'Iivriehta. jmf fret..
KJiMnm MUMN it CO.

tUl Bronalstay,

U'.m1 It VlLIQUID CLUES,

INKS sAND BLUINGS,
Best in the World.

Feb'y ll-3r- n.

JOHN C. FINCH,
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding ? Wh!ski3s,

136 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLPEST ESTABLISHED HOCPE rN THE CTTY
nothinfr but pure avwda are put u p

strictly for family and medicinal use. Nothing
better than tiolden Wedding. Next on tiie
list, tinckcnhelmlr s. Orav'a Monongahelft Rye.
(roods are leading brands. Brandii'sof vintage
ofixrx on hand Oins, Holand and Domeiie :
also. Old Tom, Flnrh'iUultai Weildlng, fir$l foe
ftill quart, fi fur : Gnckenheimer s tbe same
Mononranela. jx per dizen ; Wines. $ per dozeu
and 13 for one-hal- f dosen. 3ectirnly boied. Also
ha-- e in stock randfather's Choice 'at per gal-
lon. Barrels at special rates. aprJO-lyr- .

Your Boy Wants
mv,il:7, SCROLL SAWS,

TTjT wnigiB, Saw Uitrrm, StaUs, Holing
UHH, lol,rir- - bb fmm mmm

Umpm lutut. fm mm a.
VM llluMrstiona. m wmm taa

the in Hit wittmxni en
Maa4;t ktataDw. I kieano QV

. lVAclUUL Ul AIIlfJiciic lu 1 Oil T

If safTering from long tan.l!nj Chronic Disease.. Pires. ofthe Blood, Fkin tni v.
as thiwe u!k'nn(? from .,

EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES,

fm a
at '"J' r --. . i

A

J. J. Mif MELA X, M. D., rpeeialis, on Cbroic j MOMTALMa. .tM o r,

MuklT? PAI M the great G-- man ovullst. will be here and perfi.rm ail cpeestj,,,
Fvc ?ar and Tbniat illio.lt pain aii'l ". ."? : ot" Ilv' f" -.

and others who an- - in new
diJtiiiguJhcd phyitUn, whohediitusai the
mU Lawrence ronnty W.x.I finmers Aw-i- ,Jl'airJ M Davidson, of the tt)
citi'nJe.l knov,n in the ec.ii.ty. freely giv.s the following testiin.i. of the .l..!y : i,..

1 ne Mjir a)s :

rHr.merng greatly fn.in Polymis nd I..aM Ptl'-- . I had tried local r.t ,r 0
I f'mwSa isi avail. I rend the Uveri-.ne- ot Irs .t.le,lan !alm and I ,

i trial At their it vi.it tolhe city they declared n.e cured and they t
jsgrted and treated me c,iiru-o.:ly- . 1 1,, ,

Hke rew man. 1 hey did everything tbey ,iA ,.
med
them

. x ,.1 rll tiitlcrin?.
i -- uneritiif frmn ln.mnia and general nervous .1.

"fonm rdwase more than tiirre yea s. I U-- ame .. weag that n..t .u, - y

nmrelhar a h.n.r at a time: mppeute a hle. I went to the Mt. Kt.. .ti. :, v.

l.nt nenetit. l put uiyen . ... - ir.... .v

Neictle every four .ud I - - tX'ZZfcThealtl5-
M DF. THE I AME WALK WITHOI T :IH T HK- -.

.For eight month past I haven t -- ecu able to walk !' a pair ..l . Imrine ir.
iih I'rs. Met ielimi A "Im I h" 'e-- n al.ie to put one at the m xt vi.,

;!.;"",... .. . iihui.i any. I am l ertKin that 1 11 beeti'.irvly tuwlwui. Altnoiuti t.
i i. ..... i..in m t'rou. u.irseanil nur-- e.

uouic u.-i- ", -
IiKAKN KS3

r li.c. been n niter or pr " - u hi.m !

ander myself greatiy e,,, f.r.. MK H U renee

On firs Mei'l, I'nn and perinrmeii a cross-ey- oparntion on my e- r-

painor hJof hl.sid, and my eyes are a-- staight a, -- ,d e .
ur- - fATAHKH.

t h.ve len siiiTerinir with Catarrh fur sone
nnill 1 innnilleil lirs. M. lellnn A um.er
and I have so greatly improved that 1 kuow 1 U

F.ll.HT Pf.l.IPI P.KMOVM) Hit Mt.
PrJ McClellun Jt Salm have retnuved citht Puiipi isit of my nustriis uediiy ithotit n!ir trr

Dain or liwof hlisid, ami in hv fe.r l.ss time and In a mure satisfactory manner than 1 hs..i.,:1P ,r..
tolore at Pittsburg. I can draw mure breath with minion aud i.leaiire through myu.w.

'i. K.L.fc II ' 'hit si , Nfv - ''j
CATAP.RH AND riKAKNKsS.

I have now been under treatment of Drs Mi Clelian and Salm for three months fur a t,.e'

Catarrh and was very ban of 11 now 1 am greatly improved in every way and can tc at
reat deal better, and I am stronger and heavier.

Uooker, liuUerCo .la., . 1, Is-s- 8.iltKntt:ii.
rieaesof Women, such as have barlled 'he skill of all physicians and rented!., iniekiv eiinsl

Cancers. Tumors, rihcoid and fiolypoid gruwiLa cured wtlboiit the use of a knite ur rit.
ting, no pain, no danaer.

Small Tumors. Cancers, Warts. Voles, etc.. rem wed without acids, knife, pain or sen- -. iM
method Fltetmvsis. anil r'ltsseientitieally treated and anitiely cured by a iieieri...
ing method. Adllress all cominiiuii utiuns to Columbus, Ohio.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL.

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 8TH AND 9TH.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To'Btiir Tor

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PENN'A.,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

EiUlrm WurkFumirheim Shni man Wort

umi in linn mi
Aim, or the WHITE MiXZE!

Persons in need of MONTMEXT WOKKfwill
find it to their iiuiT'st to ail at my snop where
a pnier shuwing vi'.l be given th. tn. 4f ei

focfniw dmrmittol in Mmtw (ur. ami i'kli iJi
VEH V LO W. I iuvi.e specuii aUen'.tou u,the

dVhite Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Introdnred by REV. W. A. RINi;. as a Decided
lmpnivemetit lu the point of MATKIilAL AND
CdNSTRI'CTION. and which is destined to h
the Popular Monument for our Chaugenhle

-- GlVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEIa.
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MQSULIEKTAL EiCNZE C0"PANY,
liRIDC.r.PCHT. COV

AND JOBBER OF

Telephone No.
666.
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a S3. SHOE

For LADIES.

s3.00Hlflds

s2.50BMt

inssk'

BOYS' i YOUTHS.

SCHOOL SEOES.
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THE COMPANY STORE,
At ti3 Oli Ssaii. is Canyinj its Usually Larga aai Varied Stock cf

GENERAL MERCHAXDISE.
Bayers Can Fiud thej way Need In the Sereral Departments, of

CLOTHING, HATS, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOE?,

AXD ALT. OF THE QrALITY, AND REASONABLE FKH E3.

(SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAI1AXTEED.

WOOD, M0RRELL & CO.

SCHMIDT BUILDING.
::::::::::::zz::::::r The Largerst Most Complete

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 1336.

DISTILLER

WHISKIES.
OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
X0S, 95 ASD 97 FIFTH AX'EXCE, PITTSBURGH, PEXXA.

All order a received by mail or otherwise will rteejve prmnpt

iiV7T'
THE POSITIVE CURE.

SLY BKOTHEKS. 66 Warrea 8UK?wTork. Price SO Os. 4
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for CENTLEMEN.

s5.00

s3.50'Police
TtrmtT.
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s2.00 Goodwtar
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W. L. OOl tiLA-- . Dr


